
Super savings en MM finest selection of quality merchandise in e«r entire history. During, 
this, our Annual January Whit* Safe, we have slashed prices to the bone . . . but you'd 
better hurry m seme Items are in limited supply.
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3-PC. BATH SET BATH TOWELS
100% VlncoTC rayon, non-ikid backing, 
waiihei beautifully, handsome tone-«n-tane 
pattern, ha* lar^e rug. contour ruff and lid 
cover, In decorator iihadea of pink. aqua.

lilac, beige, A ^ ̂  *«
green, */
m a I i e .
white, etc.
Hit Value

A handsome ajuortment of luncloui colon 
on thick, fluffy terry to create your own 
private world of pampered beauty. Mad* 
by a famnu* mill In nolld* or matching 
ilrlpee—provide rich splashe* of color to 
your bathl Mix or match 
them! 
fl.ff

SHOWER CURTAINS

SPRING KNIGHT" MUSLIN

SHEETS
Preshrunk, flexible ends for easy 
bed-makinjr, wonderfully strong 
and durable and so smooth to 
the touch. Well balanced con 
struction with strong even 
stitching.

12.19 Value 72"xl08" or 
Twin Fitted

8V'x108" or Full Fitted Sheets, Reg. $2.49 .. $1.97 
PILLOW CASES, Reg. $1.19 Value ...... 87c pr.

BED PILLOW SALE
KING-SIZE FOAM PILLOWS
Handsome floral ticking, 21"x39" size, 
extra plump pltlowH that conform easily 
to your head shape yet are resilient. 
Priced no low. you'll want a pair! 
jf.7.50 Value ................................

FEATHER PILLOWS
Triple rrunhtd fcsth- 
<r pillow* In a hand- 
Dome floral ticking. 
Plumply filled, ri-Bll- 
l*nt yet coriformlni; t Have a couple onj 
hand for une*pecU'>n 
rompany! 
<*./!» Value ......
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KAPOK PILLOWS
Mildew * mothproof.
P-M wonr'f 1Cihpddnor 
mat! always fluffy. 
Stnirt (olid color I 97

DECORATOR PILLOWS
CAPTAIN'S CHAIR 

PADS
Repeat of a sellout! Covered in 
handsome decorator shades of 
corduroy and filled with shred 
ded foam. Matching ties to an 
chor them secure 
ly. Get a set to 
match or con 
trast your decor. 
$138 Valut ........

GENUINE

U57

GENUINE CANNON

WASH CLOTHS FLORAL HAND-SCREENED

BLANKETS

Heavy duty, all colors,
•ollds. novelty borders,
•to. Value* to 49c.

I

CORDUROY TOSS 
PILLOWS

Gay, colorful toss pillows that 
are certain to touch up your de 
cor with rich splashes of color. 
Plumply filled with kapok, has 
self-covered but 
ton & priced low 
enough to primp 
up all house areas. 
$1*9 value ........

VELVET & SILK 
PILLOWS

A handsome assortment of 5 
styles in decorator-keyed tones 
that is sure to lend the right 
touch of elegance to your home. 
Mix them or 
match them for Am Q"J 
an air of luxury! 9   *'
$t49 Values ....._  

BEACON BLANKETS
100% ACRYLIC

BLANKETS
RAYON & NYLON

BLANKETS
Dream away in a rr»y pa*tet bou 
quet I Mad* by famotu Beacon Ulllm. 
Hand-nrreened. non-allergic, moth 
proof A- wash 
able. Full or 
twin »IM. t5" Moth-proof, allergy-free, completely 

waahable, 100% nylon binding guar 
anteed to lart life of the blanket. 
Deep, .oft ._.. _ 
fluffy texture A dM^k T7 
In leading dec- n ̂ •^•1 ' ' 
orator ahadea. 
Twin or full 
•lua.
$848 Vahu

'  of the blan*B
JUlerjiy-free. moth-realjtant. wash 
able, attractive aatln binding and In 
handaome ahadee of pink, malae, lilac,

red. etc. For JU dJH^ Q7 
warmth with- •• muMm ft 
out weight In 
twin o r full 
aim.

ik, malae, II

2
PRINTED TERRY

DISH TOWELS
Versatile absorbent towels. Decorative and practical; 
perk up your kitchen decor and dry dishes in half the 
time! Values to 49c.

ij

UPHOLSTERY LEATHERETTE
Pull rolls, 1st quality, cloth-backed leath- 
er«tt« for recoverinjr f urnitur*. pillows or 
auto interion. Wipe with a damp cloth, 
64" wide in decorator shades of turquoise, 
pink, brown, white, red, beige, black. 
green, grey, orange, etc.

CANDY STRIPE THROW RUGS
$169 Value  24"x36" 12 fl9 Vr-liio 24"x48" »3 M) Value  24"x7a"$ •^•1,4* $169 Value—24"x30" 12 flfl V-hir -24"x48" S3 r>0 Value—2-i *i7 *i'7 $2

Value* to $4.98 yd. ^^ ^^ ^^ 

TWO-PIECE NON-SKID

BATH MAT SETS
100'r Kayoii pile. Skiil-reaisUut, srulptufMl 
pattern, leading decorator shades of beige, pink, 
maize, green, turquoise, white, etc.

 £  *

READY MADE PRINTED

DRAPERIES
Ready-to-hang draperies in prints to enhance 
traditional or modern decor. Interesting weaves 
that will hang gracefully and fully with smartly 
tailored pinch pleats. In decorator-keyed shades!

Single width x 84" 
long _$5.98 Value

PR.

* $t.49

FUSTIC PILLOWS
U»e on the floor, sofa or outdoor, 
hallguraea. Filled with a solid foam 
and covered in practically inde- 
atrurtable leatherette . . . IK" 
square, lightweight pillows that 
ran be cleaned with a damp cloth. 
In leading decorator shades. $2.49 
Value.
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BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AND SAVE EVERYDAY

I
LEONARDS

Leonards Torrance Store
M40S CreitUraw Blvd.
Cw»r Cr.Ml..  )'    « 

f.i.fi Cwtt H«r

OAMfll Sfl

Leonard International
M N. SepuU.da BUd

OR 1-4742 IA 2-211!

Leonards Garden Grove
12091 Harbor Dvd.

1 M <••• »• • » U ...r...J

6«r4e« Grove, Calif, 
Jl 7 SOOO


